
Introducing the Eight Expectations for Living as a Creed  
 

 
 
The introduction of the Eight Expectations for Living can be a great starting point 
in developing the concept of a creed.  A creed is a statement that describes who 
we are, our purpose and the actions that should follow.  
 
Purpose - To outline desired behaviors and attitudes for the learning environment 
 
Goals - To introduce and explain the Eight Expectations for Living and how they 
will be used to create a Climate of Respect and Academic Success. 
 
Steps -  

1. Introduction:  
a. Post one expectation per day for 8 consecutive days. To extend use 

see the resources available at Eight Expectations that include a 
lesson plan, quotes, music, videos, etc.  

b. Read and discuss the words of the expectations. Use a mind map or 
graphic organizer to discuss the characteristics of the expectation. 

c. Apply the expectation in everyday situations.  Allow learners to make 
suggestions and connections that are logical to them. Challenge 
them to find and report examples they observe. 

d. Use the expectation as a callback to affirm and  redirect with quotes  
e. Use throughout the day as a call to excellence. 

i. Example:  
Leader: “We will value one another as…” 
Learners: “unique and special individuals.” 

 
 
Conclusion -  Clarity and consistency will establish and model the desired 
behaviors and attitudes in a common language. 
 
Resources: 

● Eight Expectations Song 

● Eight Expectations for Living 

○ 4x4 Eight Expectations 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=175OsnpKMEnW48LrmIUqfdH-cjmFYZ50C
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_g_5oGLbqxuUR7Po-bN_DIPXFJWn-TL-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s2vTOOWou0e90nc2Q-bK1S9GOYRFJFBS/view
http://www.greatexpectations.org/resources/practices/practice-six/practice-six-creating-positive-dialogue-by-redirecting-with-quotes/
http://www.greatexpectations.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/crossroads/GE%20Songs.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/practices/choice/4x4%20cards%20EIGHT%20EX%20with%20actions%20Arial.pdf


○ Eight Expectations Poster 

○ Eight Expectations Poster in Spanish 

○ Classroom Expectations Poster – 8 Expectations and Problem-solving 

Expectations 

○ 8 Expectations Posters and Lesson Resources -  Multiple Digital 

Downloads  

○ ‘Four in One’ -  Six Basic Tenets, Eight Expectations, 17 Practices - p1 

○ Life Principles    p2  - print on two sides and have all four Great 

Expectations foundational guidelines on one sheet. 

 
○ Hand’y Curriculum Connections - Analyze the 

choices/conflicts/problems in literature through the lens of the 
Life Principles and the Eight Expectations.  

■ Page One - Poster 1;  Poster 2,  Poster 3; 
■ Page Two - graphic organizer incorporate the six 

questions to analyze any piece of 
literature/curriculum content   

■  Hand'y Curriculum Connections - Digital download 
with poster and instructions 

 

 
 

http://www.greatexpectations.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/crossroads/Eight%20Expectations%20poster.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/Eight%20Expectations%20poster.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/crossroads/8%20Ex%20Sp%20or%20diam%20poster.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/choice/Classroom%20Expectations%20Arial%20poster.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/choice/Classroom%20Expectations%20Arial%20poster.pdf
http://greatexpectations.org/store/digital-download-store/eight-expectations/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UV9-QrXbr0HqzdK0rW6Rm_gIoEBD3OJ5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MdDPkI6DdokezehO5uflSrGw60_AxI4L
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/Handy%20Curriculum%20Connections.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BzseLdwRWbIKeVmGn3VZEbLKGFm6RqXi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BzseLdwRWbIKeVmGn3VZEbLKGFm6RqXi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O9ftGnzkDHxBtWAi64XAuR_zdy_Zlmdt
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/exp2/HAND%20Curr%20Connections%20instr%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/handy-curriculum-connections?ReturnUrl=LwBkAGkAZwBpAHQAYQBsAC0AZABvAHcAbgBsAG8AYQBkAC0AcwB0AG8AcgBlAA%3d%3d

